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Bring Your Lady 
to the 
Game Saturday. 
Smart Gym. 
8:00 o'clock. 
You Won't Need a 
Mask at the 
Game Tomorrow. 
Come and Yell! 
Publl,,hed Weekly b)' the Students of lhe l'tah .-\grlcult11rll.l College . FiH• cc111 .. JWr copy. 
\ "() l . l \fl, ; '\\ II. LOG. \X C IT\", liTAH. FHll).\ Y. J•'EBRL \R\ 7. 11110. Xl")IUER 4. 
A. C. MEETS B.Y.C. GREEKS mscuss/ r□ UR GRID STARS I UlES CHANGE□ !JUNIORS CHOOSE 
MEN HERE ON SAT. MORE REVISION REGISTER ATA.C. R. M. ATHlETICS 1 ~1 ~ OfflCERS 
or ,"Our. w1' ha,·c bu,:<' amounts 
,,r ~ym11ath~ tor the D. Y C. but 
l\tr . Wri sley Prop oses Stude nt 
Y. i\l . C. A. Organizatio n 
Th" · -\"soc1atcd Gn:eks or Pan-
H0llenk a~soclation of the C'olll:1,:e. 
.. There may or may nol be a Col-
- )Ir. G. M. \\'rls le}·. secrelnr)" or the I legc play this year," is tbe way :'>llss 
\. ll. C'. A. l\l Fort Douglas and con- Sar:i. Huntsman. direclor or dra-
nected ,.,-Ith the ·•r · work here dur-1 matic work answers the question. 
logs S. A. T. C. times and during I She qua Ii Hes her statement by ex-
the demoblll:tatlon or the HStb F . iilaining that upon se ,·eral reatun:!s 
A .• was at the College Tuesday look- 1 will hinge the ultimate decision. 
Ing over Y equipment on hand here. The principal of these conditions Is 
tl~::·t ~~:: e!-1u~:~ll:1s::1:::~~n~o s::; l :1~~ 1:::1::u s~:u:t~::·r :!~~:~r a:~ 
establishment of a student&' Y. M. public gatherings wilt be alJo,.,·ed. 
C. A. or,;at11m.tlon. He explains that .\nether condition which ,.,.Ill affect 
~:ct~::~\e~·e;~;o::::~~; a~hde ~::.! ~:: ::;~b~: :;o~:ct;h~~ alsp~a,:~I~~ 
he can see no reason for the failure 
of one here. Further he says that able to wor k upon one. The in-tensh·e system of stud}" planned may 
the town might well support a ci ty interfere with dramatics 88 well as 
organization with a cl ub room as ,.,-ell 
as a College club. 
SO TI C'E 
Cenlftcates of award and elec ti on 
for acth·Hles of last year are In 
Student Lif e otrlce for Ariel Lind -
quist, Ruu ell Croft. Cou laon Wright, 
That che r Allred, Frank Sallabury, 
,;,ther acti,•itles. 
A consideration of the se featur es 
has led Miss Huntsman to bellevt:i 
Lhat altho plenty of ta lent exists In 
schoo l th ere will be no Immediate 
action on choosing or producing n 
plar by th e College a hh o, aome• 
thing. probably a Shakespearian ola)· 
mas be produced In the spring. 
Heber J ones . Laurence Spencer. LI- BETAS PLEDGE 
"nel Soren1on. Elgin llorril, Arthur The Beta Delta Sorority announces 
Fif e. Chase Kea rl , D. G. Ta ylor. A, the pledging of the following at the 
G. T•ltcb ell. Allen Conkright, Fritz house Tuesday. :Yaode Price. Idaho 
Skanchy. Gean Au1tln and Percy Falls: Hil ma )Jatbews, Oakley. lda-
Hanaen. Th ey may be had by ca ll- bo : Penlna Wratball. Grants, ·11\e, 
Ing for th em in person or sending l"tah; Alta J ohnson, Oakley , Idaho: 
som e authorized representative. \ Ru yb Edmunds. Salt Lake. 
Fal k. Dee. of I 15th F. A. Team. 
)lcOonald of Billi ngs, .Mont.. 
.\nd ·•p" Hanse n Are i\len; 
)lay Be Game With Sta nf ord 
Next Year 
Aggies. In Colorado. 
Th• Rol'kY )lountaiu .-\thletk 
C'o11r,.•rr-11ce ht"ld hs regular winter 
meeting In Oenw-r on Januarr 4, 
191:+, and at that time dl•C'lded UJ)Oll 
lht" football sd1edult' for 1919 and 
,-,,uh:d many 11oints regardlni ellgi-
hilit,· tor ath!Nl<.':,i 
1\earl Chosen --Buzzer" Editor; 
Xebeker to .\1anage Prom .; 
.-\dalene Bar ber .-\nd J. :\1. 
Chr istensen. Y. Pres .. Treas-
urer. 
Pa,·i lion Stoppe d But Expect- :-.e,•er Li><inore harmony been 
ed to Be Fini shed Soon shown in :h• ~lect,c.c than was dis -
played in"'tl ,<.; SeblOr class meeting 
The drill question st lll remains to held Inst fu~.;da}. Tbe meeting wns 
be soh·ed From a census of stu- called to u-nle,r ano h<"minatlons were 
denl opinion the quel!llon can rl'- in order for cla,;.s president. l.lr. 
main unsoh •ed for the next els C. ·w. Peterson "-'A.8 nominated: a. 
mo,·e was made that nominations be Xo,·ember 15-.-\. c. ,·s. l". of Colo- montbs ,.,·ltbout causing them any 
discomfort. As conditions now stand closed. and Mr. C. ·w. Peterson v.·as 
nu\o In Colorado. 
Xo,·ember 22-A. C. vs. l". of w,·. =~:i;/l:i~!:u:l~:::tw~.l~o
8
~:u~~:t:~~ ;!~c~e;\resldent of the Senior clan 
om lng at Logan. In a similar wa~· Miss Ellen Bar-
:\'o,·emher 27-A. c. vs. U. of u. rlfle In squads right and left. as 
soon as the military work com- ber, lir . Lucien Mecham. and Mr. 
mences. Sumner Hatch were elected ,•Ice pres -
·work on t he drill paYllllon. which ldent, secretary and treasurer, and County Agent In 
Undertakers 
was a much discussed questlton last 
vear during the months when snow Role ~overed the ground, was commenced 
during the summer. The ground 
"'as cleared, leveled, and the sand 
debating manager, respectively , all 
unanlmouslr. 
When It came to chairman or the 
amusement committee, there ITR& 
just a little competition. Miss Lora 
Bennion nod lilss Lucile nOSers 
were nominated. A ,·ote was cast 
and Miss Rogers was chosen with a 
three-,·ote majorltr. Solon R. Barber 
was chosen cnp and gown commlt 1ee 
by tbe president. 
That count)' agrlcultu .ral agents haul ed ror llu> ceme111 floor, but the 
i,;IJould haa,·e an a lmost supe r-h uman sudden demobilization of the mill-
supply of lnforomatlon. ls quite com - ta ry units at the A. {'. left the pa-
mon know ledge: but the rol e of un- ,,man lncompleted. Future military 
derttaker Is not generally thought of students can coun t on ha,•\ng a place 
In relation to his work. Mr. A . D. tree from snow and mud In ;.,h\cb to 
Egbert '15, count)' agricultura l agent 
for Garfield-Piute counties. wr ites 
as follows from Panguitch: 
.. We bad 1350 cases of "flu" out 
of 1650 people, all down at once. 
Paro"·a.n and Cedar came to our r es . 
cue or wonie might ha,·e happened. 
There were only two men that wou ld 
haul oD" the dead, so on the fifth day 
of mr Illness, I got out and helped 
Lhem. J l\'BS weak, but I did what 
I could." 
do their mnneuvcn. The class Is conalderabl)· larger 
A r ecent co,·ernment order auth• than was expe<ited. About forty 
orlzes the tssuln~ to members of the students are enrolled. ~"bile thlF la 
R. o. T. c. the following equipment conside Mb l}· short of the usual nu.,_ 
at the discretion of offlcen In ber, due to ··the war" and ma 1r 
charge: t rlfte. 1 haversack, 1 pack other reasons. Seniors are ~oh.g 
carrier. 1 flnit aid pouch. 1 mess kit, ahead with a vim which wlll mRke 
200 "rounds of ammunition, 10 up for their puny numbers . 
blanks. 10 dummy cartridges, l cont It was decided to make an e<0tl-
O. o., 1 breeches o. D., 1 pair shoes. mate ot the probable expenses of the 
1 shirt, 1 o,·ercoat o. o .. 1 pai r Jeg- class 3.nd then to assess the mem-
1Cr>otlnuetl on PaJ:e Thr ee\ bers acco rdi ngly. ~ b 
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I.$ EDITORIAL$ I 
STUDENT LIFE 
Publi shed Weekly by the Students of th e Utah 
Agr icultu ral College. 
Printed by the Earl & Eng lan d Publishing Co. 
Logan, Utah. 
Entere d ns sccond•class ma ll nrnttcr Sep tember I!l , 
1!108, at Logan, Uta h, und er th o Act ot March 3, 
1897. Acceptance for malling at specia l rate of post• 
age , prodded tor in Section 1103, Act of Oct ob er 3, 
~authorizedAugust22, 1918. 
V. D. Gardn er ..... . ... l\fanaging Editor 
Solon R. Ba rb er ...................... ........... News Editor 
RALPH J ORD AN . 
L. i\l. MECHAM 
J. T. WILSON 
C. W . Pt-;TERSON .. 
STAF'r-' 
................. Athleti cs 
i\l ll!tary 
Eicchangcs 
............ Chaff 
STUDENT LIFE 
On Holding Classes 0\'er 
Si nce st ud ents pers uniably come to co ll ege to 
learn al.I th e)' ca n , they can hav.e no objection to bav• 
iug their classes mad e as full o f meat as poss lllle. 
Wh en this res ult is arriv ed at by Int ens e and lnt elll• 
gent dis cussio n a ll Is we ll and good. But when It la 
gained by keeping cla sses over It is no t so goo d. It 's 
Just a ma u er of robbing Peter to 1iay Pau l. Ir yo u a rc 
kc11t O\'er tor one class you arc lat e for nnotber. I t is 
n se lfish nction on th e 1,art o[ the pr ofesso r who docs 
it·an d one wh ich In rea lit y results In no good. 
Let There be Light! 
A co ndition which wlll resu lt in great benefit to 
s tudcn ls, tr rem edied. Is [ound on the third floor of 
th e Main buildin g. Not a room on the floor ts equip • 
pcd with e lectric light s. Th o wires nre th e re , but no 
lights or fixtures n re with tl1em. The res ult Is tbnt 
th e roonis n11d halls are In a lm os t tota l darkness dur -
ing th e g renter 1rnrt of th e tiny. Espec ially tru e Is 
this ln th e enr ly morning . A flash light Is utmost 
ne cess ary to mnk c onc ·s way thru the Erebcan tlarkness. 
A few lights w\11 1·emcd)' th e fa ult a nd better results 
THE LIVESTOCK BUILD ING 
This Is the first or th'! t h ree now bulld !ngs finished. It wiJJ be rea dy tor 
c lasses In a \'ery short time . To th e iir ese nt It has bee n use d as barrn cks 
for th e'S. A. T. C. and H 6lh F. A . 
LOWRY NE LSON .. i{·l::ro;1;~~·1·IB--............. J,Jxtens[on ;:1:1g~:o~~~:1:::~ !~n::~ect~-1:st:e:~:~\: ~~t e third floo r , ~~~~~~~-~~=========-,,==~~-~~ - ====== 
GEORGE CROF T CHASE KEARL :lsce~:h~gf ~~:~::~~i~l:
1 :~d 0::1\.:~:1~:~ Extension Division 
SUMNER HATCH GF~ORGE BAHBE H Concernin g J{apple Liou In Dotany and Agro nomy. It Notes 
MILTON Jt,~NSEN EL LE N 8 .\RBER The n1·ti c le 11ubli shed In last wee k's Stu de nt L ite I will be remembered th at ex11erl• 
HAY J . SJLV~:;n con ce rning the condilion of "Dick" Kam1l c, who is In ments !n \'nrlo us bran ches o r 
Vol. X VII. Number ·1· ~a::: s~i/t:~~: ri1::~; : ;c!:a1~1 °1:i:~e~h:~ :1c
11
~: ct~o~·~d ti: : :,:~ :::~~
11
~~:/:;:1~a~: - t:~dc~ :,
1
:egr~;a:\::·1~ 1 c;,
11
~~
0
tri~.n~":~ ~in~:.
2
·a~:~1
1
t\:d ~:
1
:~ 
F'l"iday, February 7, 19l9. exl)lain th e reason for 1rnblls h ing th e article abou l ::ill~' fnmous an d this bul h\i ng will Lnk o co unty, to be come a " pra ctical" 
More Room him . The !11formation Stude nt Life had at hand la st with out doubt be the hom e or s till ngrlcullu r lst. Webb's work In Sa lt 
Th e ~tall as nbol'e nam ed is not comp le te. c e rtain week purported to be ofric la l fro m a fri en d o r "Dlck·s"' grenter e :q1eriments nnd discoveries. Lak e coun t )' has been chara c te rized 
oth er students a rc und er co nsld crntlon and these and in lclnho. Lat er an d more dir ec t wor d ten ds to show 0\ 'Cr on the so uth si de of the fie ld, by enthusias m a nd 1n111ch. and bis 
a ny o th ers st!ll hav e an o11por tunity to sati sfy t heir that the fncts as stnte d In la st week·s issue had be en with Its front en tmn cc right whcr<' lnt e action Is a great loss to Utah's 
11>11 pa ssions hy seeing the editors . exagg erat ed nnd amplified since lea\· ln g thei r orlglnnl the so uth goal 11ost or tho football agr lcul turnl c1lucatlon sche me. He 
so urc o. li('lcl once was . Is th e •1ew Irrigation ·as n 11iuneer In countr agent work, 
Cheer Them to a Champ ionship Th o lntcst lnt o r mnllon is to the effe ct tha.t "Di ck" ~ncl Drntnage bulltling. This ls i>rOb· hui •lng actl'd since Augus t l , 1914 . 
Sa.turilay night we 111ny the Brlgahm Youns Coll ege wi1s in the hospital "gass ed and ex hau sted but with • ably th e 111os t c luho rato an d be s t 
~:a~ ;~~ct ~~,~1.
1
t, T/111: ~:
1
:~~:sfl~s rt ;l::1:t:l~ li ~t::~s:'/:~ ~~~i : tl ~:~ntch·' n t the tim e of th o signing of th e ~~~:;:1.11e1~l ::~: n~~~h i\:a:o ~~ie i\ir~,~~ '!'h e ron n cnnlon, ,13 , resigned De• (•emb er. 19 1S . .ns Coun tr Agrl cultur· 
th e Utah Agrlculturnl College wlll be judg ed . A go od p ince ot Irrigation in America, It Is a l Ag<'nt In San Pet e cou ntr, wher e 
stort a lm ost a lwoys aug ur s a good finish. Wo ha \"e Come Ye Cosmopolit ans---and Oth ers , Orga nize! on ly uatura l a nd fitt ing that ad- ,1c hnd sen·ed since June 1. l9l7. 
th o mnterla l for chnni1 1ionshi 1, teams . ,v o hav e til e. One time there c:!Cisted here nn organl?:ation known ·.-ancccl teclrnica l know ledge of this His work th e re was ,•err success ful. 
coaches to \end th em . ,\II we la ck Is th e champion- In s th e Cos mopolitan club. It s mcmb crshi J) was com • subje ct sho ul d or igin ate In n Utah hut t he lur e or medi cin e ,/got him," 
sh lil spirit . pose d or men who were or fore ign birt h or who hnd sc hool. nnd he 18 now st ud yin g nt th o u. of 
Championship tea ms arc not dC\•e\op cd wit hout a11 rl'sl dC'I\ In fo re ign land s. Thes e men met and heard As ye t the laboratory nnd expcri • L·. pr e iiar!ug for his i\l. D. 
unb ound ed railh in th em and u11stln tcd energy tu lect ur es from th e ir \'arl ous members 011 their tra\·Cls . men tal woi-k In thes e buildings is 
chce rln s them on . Faith is neccssn ry, but cheering Th o memb ersl1ip pr c\'ioush· wns lar ge ly co mp ose d of not fully und er way , Th o Li \'CStock 
is 11ot only necess ary, It Is fatal to our c1iances to re turn ed mi ss ionar ies wit h some rew peo11Je or foreign Uullding a t present is sen•lng as a Dr . R . J . Evans, Coun ty Agent 
lnck It. Th is ch n ,uplonship spirit showed itse lf Inst birth. <'011\'n lcscc nt hospital wlwre Lieut. end er, ha s been 111 ror th e pa s t three 
year :n so me or our ga mes. As a re sult we won one Now, hol\ 'CC\' l", n really cosmo11oltt a n club wou ld be i\lnr cus John son a11d lJle.ut. Gor don we eks - a by-produ c t ot the "flu'·, 
Rocky :\lountnln Champlonshi 1i and thr ee State chaw· o rg nnh ed. Not only ar e th Qre th e us ual studC'11ts fr om n. Lawr ence of th e 14 6th F . A. are which he had In Octo ber. 
11ionshl 1>s. So Saturdnr nig h t let us go to th e sa me foreign co unt ries and ot foreign birth. bu t th ere a rc rC'Co\·e rlng t roni n siege of pn ou• 
!.~1~:0; ~0:11:e agt~~~tl:•\:~:rggl; ~:::~1\t a~~~ match ~~ru1~:i~:1:: ::.~:::at s~;\:~:;~ · d~~~!~:rs:.~thso~ii~er :tl::1;: :::e\;~tl: ~: :: mo;1~~~ldcra lc work or co nstruct10 11 It Is fitting that we record here 
spirit ancl chee rin g. s. n. B . and th e fncu ll y mem bers who ha1·c seen for eig n lands n11d lnsta llnt1on Is ye t to be done ::;r ;11~::t ;:ll:i \: ~· .'~!~ao~~s~ ~; ~u:~1!; 
Help Your self and th e Ca fet er ia ~~u ~\'.n~
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• nt Ceila r Cltr. Frtoucls o r Mrs. 
"l'he success or th e cnfe tcrt a :\t th e Women's form nn O\'erscas club of th e ir own. I th esr- bu ildin gs is the most rapid :~,~:; 111~,ew:1~~1:;c: :i\ e~1~;1:
1
:;n~ t~n:~ c~:;: 
building depcuds up on th e lncrcasc cl patronage whi ch Th ots o f other club s that co u ld we ll be pcri 1ot un ted I 1;.nln th o Coll ege lla s mncle In t he nrnuhoo d wh tch she possess ed, and 
~1:1:a~!~~:n~s r : ~~ ;:~·g t~ .: n):nes:1~d~~t\h:p~i:1~~:t: w~~I~ :~:: ':::t ~!:It:~ ~~1!so:'1! 1i~~~n~~~;~· c: :~: ,::th f:r~:~1 1:~ I ~:~:;'.~;ic1~:,1:~!~ ni:.s h~~~:.:: ~of Tl:~~ :;: 1e1;;: c!~ ~ :; lcs~s~~,~:P:~1~\ .. hls ch!ld· 
on i)' n light morulus-mcal, o r going wit hout tho morn • The re are; ·rh c Ag. Club, tor students h1 Agriculture, moder n in e\·ery res pec t , lh eso bul ltl• i\lr . Es iilln Is Count y Agric ultura l 
~:;lasn\~·~\~· sn,~ts:;11:\~:lc ~~oc:1:·i~:: d hl~~1~:r r~~mtht!~: c\:'~~~ ~~~eor~~~1/: i r~~~I d~~:~c:;~ t~ ~ m1~~::~ov : ~~;1~~~i, ~~; :~::s i~1\~o~: 1 ni~:~:;1n:~/:~ ~~~\~:n:: \g r-nt ror Ir on cou nty, whore he is 
Th e cos t of board for s tud ent s need no t go ahO\'C 
$20 n niont h if eaten nt the College, even wit h th e 
hi gh cost ot li\"lng nn d the limited numb er o r boarding 
p laces due to .th e "flu" e ])ldPmlc. 
lit e rary ent huslai; t s . the Dc11edi cts for marri ed stud· t hat the College ilns wo, 1 through It s known au d lo\·ed almoS t univ ersa l\ )'. 
(lnt s. th r- Quill Club fo r embr yo Shak cs pca.rcs. and the cn 11ab\ o mlllt nry and ogrlc111t11ral 
ll oml' F:c. Club t or st11dent s in Hom e J~cono ml cs . work, for th e buildings eome par tly 
La ck of oHlce rs in man y of the clus 1uako th e task bccnuso or the work the College hns 
or or ganlzntlo n difficult, but pi ck ou t th e actl, · lt )' ,lone In training so ldi ers In \'OCa• 
you·rn Int e res ted in a nd ge t a c lub s tarted nnd in cl - tional work durin g th o los t year. 
their future dC'JJCnd s 1111011 It. Dro11 a.round at 12 to I dontnlly n littl e College s11irlt. Go ,·crnrnent cont ra ct s 1iro1,[dc for 
11;\ ~·re:
1
;~le~ .~o r, Jl. m 
11nd 
do you r iiart; 
1
~."'~ 1
1
.
1 
be "Ex11lonnti on Is domnnllon." - Anonymous (to us) . :il:;t ::~;:t:~r
0
[w~
1ii° cb~~1:i1;~;~ '' 1~~~ 
Stude nt s will tlo we ll to 1mtron l;,;e the cn fc ter las, 
William Currell 
(T he l~e.\"nll T1·n11slc r Man) 
Ca lls Answered Promptly. 
Ph one "Re;,;all Store" No. 1 or 2 
Pho ne, Res iden ce, 878 W. 
Win Agafo :30-to 10 Library To Open 
From South Cache School Nights 
Hagged 11la ::,h1g , due -t on s ltppery "T he library will be ope n C\'ery 
floor and poor tenm wo rk, fealur ed C\'en lng from ti : 00 to 9 :0 0. nnd il 
th o bns kc llm ll game 11Jayed Mon day 18 ho i>ed that man} ' stud en ts wlll 
at Hyr um be lw eon the Aggies and take ad\ ·nutag e of lh e ew: ulng mcnl 
Soutl l Cnc ho Hig h School. Th o and th e OJIPOrlUnlty to do th e ir 
score, 30· 10, Indi cates th e co m1mrn - s tud y ing In th e Jlbr a r)" whore the 
tl1•0 s tr ongth of th e tenms as th ey re.rere.nco books nnd su 11plc mcnta rv 
lined up in th e Hrrum gr m. For a reai l\n g !s easi ly ncccss ibl c. Le t u~ 
NEW BUll□ INGS 
IMPROVE CAMPUS 
Li vestock, Plant Jndu stry And 
Irri ga tion And Draina ge 
Buildin gs Are Models-F ill 
Big Need. 
time tile hi g h sc hoo l lad s ke1it e.\'eu mnke the College on th e hill th e ··You wou ldn't kn ow th e o ld 
In scor ing. t•outc r or our nttcn l lons. Th ere Is s.-11001 now," Is wlmt form er Aggies 
But al l of thi s need not discourage no tclllng what the pos91bllltles may ar c writing to oth e r fo rm er Aggies 
Aggie hoosctrs. fo r Coach J on 9en he for the Stu dent Body of th e Col• nrter II vis it to th o Colleg o th ese 
;~s::'. ~ spt:'::t.~a:~:t~r:\\~ ~I~~ ~~:,~: ~:~~1,:fe :~: :1~~e1:~oui~~:.rcsltt ,1~;;1 c~:: ::;\ ;: ·01/ : ~n;~~:o\\1 f~~o tl~~1;c:1s t~:~ 
sen, did not play th e cn lir c game, tllP J'!tudents no more to utlllz e th e new buildings thnt ha1'e been e rec t • 
:,:~d n~!':r 1;:·~IIB~o,~~o~~o\; 0
11
:\~~\t .~;!::~: ,1~ :;~1~g: ll~;~/o: i; y t~1; ~ i!:u:: : q~ii~:~ :;~il~\J~:~d ~un o, 191 i, around th e o ld 
Andrus, th e hu sky gunrd of the B. to take th eir c lasses. Th e College lmm c1llat oly cast of the hors e 
;·~ar~· a.~~~mp~~,i;,:':i: \~::m l~:lig:~ \ ~ ;;::: tl~~s11:~0r:nscb t!~~:~:~ c1:t\s ~·1~r: ~l~~•nJ;::1~~t~~: tl~u~~d~:::. tl;ill c:: ltl ~~ 
lost ycn r but this yea r will mor e thnn 1,os ltlon to render grea ter so r\"lco to wh !cll Is shown her ewith. Xo- that 
~;c ~; 1~ 0 !;t;rl;~~
11
:::
1
~:n~\·:; 
1~~~~ l_l:.~rs:~1 0°::\:~;~•· h~;~~r~~'.e ;~:t:h~I~~~ Isn't wh ere t he li\' es tock is kci,t. 
best gua rds In the world ." all mak e IL gt,·e niaichnum sen•lce." ~;i1:sss11!-~~~~~t ,;;~1:t}~in): ,.:;: st::1~ 
1'h l' fo rego in g ls a n o;,ctract from wittlns lr brought th e re by t he boys 
EA '.r a lcu cr to th o edit or fr om Mr. or th e 145t h F. A .. who were qunr• 
11roprlntl on from the. Stnte leg lsJa. 
ture. 
I 
7jJe Bluebird 
Pri ces Reaso nable . Logan, Utah 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AN[} L UNCHES, 
12 West Center Stree t. 
Spande Furniture Co. 
.. \ l, ,\HG E l'AHT OF oun PROFIT LIES I ;\' TITE S.-\T ISFAOTION 
WR IC H OUK ClJSTO~I .ERS H ECE I VE I N TAEIH DEAT ,INGS 
WI T H us. \0 0U' l, L FIND TH. ·\ T IT P ,\Y S 
TO 'rlUnJ!; AT OUR S1'01lt:;. 
Jt l\l:l)' Int e re s t s tudent s "n11<l Brimley. Sl'Cre tary to Pr es ident Po- tored th ere during domo hi\l zatlon. L c· 
ben edlcts" lO kn ow t hat Mr. Coo ley tNson. As poi nt ed 0\Jt. a grcn t nd • This is a modern, brick nnd con, ogan Jt aning & Tailoring Co. 
bn s on hantl a \'n rlct}' of surplus ar• 1 \"antnge in ti me cnn be effecte d by cre w structure, well light ed nnd 
my food supp lies. Th o li s t h1cl11c\es lhl' 11lnn a s outlln~t l nnd at th e same i•ontllnt r-d and has lecture rooms, FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
ev apo rat ed fruits ot vari ous kinds, t\m(' n i-en l Coll ege spirit cnn ho Jahoratorlcs and a dal r \'. Fre nch Dry Cleaning, Pressing Altering 
:: ; ;
1
;:~s~~:nb~ac: ~.m~~;; : 0n ~0a0
1
;1~ ~1;: :::~~~<'Jl11 ~; 110 \~: 1\ 1~ett~::\t: i:l:n !: olt~ ~~/ ~~~so:it~;i~so~111~1;;1~:~:t~:~~~ Worl< Called for and Deliv ere d. ' · Phone 171 
being solcl at cost. lnvc stlga to. lo i::aln thi s en d. 111.-.r('(I Pinnt Indu stry building which i!cc======
2
=0=W=es=t=l=s t N=' o=rt=h=, =L,;og~a=n=• =====1] 
~ 
Hart Schaffner 
· &.Marx 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
. CLOTHING 
Look for the Label . A small 
thing to look for , a 
Big thin g to Find 
at 
The MEN'S hop 
I 59 North Main Logan, Uta h ''Where a Man is Sized Up" 
• .UJREN AITKEN 
The above is a cut of Mr. Altken 
a story of wbose experiences In 
France oppeared In iast week's edi-
tion of Student Life. 
LARSON MANAGER 
OF BASKETBALL 
Ylctor Larson. will manage the 
baskctall squad this year. So de-
cided the Executive committee of th e 
Student Bodr organization yesterda}'. 
"Vic" has for the past two weeks 
been acting In bis now of[lcla l ca-
11acttr, but his really actua l work 
STCDENT LlF E 
LOCALS 
PAGE THREE 
XOTICE TO STAFF Spenklng of Ho r ns 
A bulletin board will be posted In Redd-Which do you think can do 
Student Lif e office keeping the staff more damage when It strikes you, 
aware of 81!!1lgnments and meetings, an automobile or a cow? 
E,·erybody there to watch Aggies etc. Keep your eye on It. Green-",i)•, an automobile, of 
scoop B. Y. C. Saturday nigh t ! To Former 14 .:,:h )l e n course. 
:'11185 Isabelle Buck "''as a visitor It Is desired that all student.s who ho~1!/::~t ::e a!~:~o:i,:o:nl~a:::.~ 
are no"· In College and who were - Yonker's Statesman. 
at Beto Delta sorc,rlty house during with th e 14 5th F. A. register their 
rushing season. 
An interested st udent may secure 
work in the printing department by 
seeing J. W. Webb there. 
nnmes with Mr. Barber In Student 
Life office. 
S l.';\I..\IE R TRADf l NG C'A-'lP 
Students who desire to attend the 
Training Camps this s umm er can 
Pearl J ones. formerly a football watch the military de1iartment bull e-
man he re, stepped orr Into the storm tin board. 
Oumce to Enrn Cns h 
. .\n opportunity Is open to some 
student to earn spare cash and get 
practice In salesmanship. Any in-
terested appi)' lo th e edito r of Stud• 
ent Lite. 
~ru~~a:~i~-~~\~~:e \\~~:\or~~:/ leda r.======================;i 
Geo. Croft attempted to lh•en up 
Hre a little during tbe "flu .. epidemic 
and got married. lliss Prudence is 
IIOW happy as Mrs. Geo. Cro ft. llrs . 
Crort Is a member of Beta Delta 
Sorority and Mr. Croft Is a Pl Zeta 
Pl. 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Mani-
cure. Electrolysis, Chiropody 
Perry Van Leuven, '1 6, a membe r 
of the Aggie champ. r elay team of 
'16. Is reported as slow !)• conva lesc-
ing after a serious attack of lnftuenza 
:~ l~:~a::~d at Camp Tay lor. Lousi- :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~,!] 
w!ll not commence till tbe basket- Clem Harward, Ray Sll\'er and 
hall squad sta rt s on its barnstorm- Leste r Holland are old students who 
Ing venture Into Montana nex t week ha,·e registe red lat e. 
For Everyth ing in Ladies' and 
Children 's Wear ing Apparel 
where th ey meet Fred Bennlon's 
IN UP-TO-DATE STYLES CALL AT Bobca ts on th e Htb and 15th Of La \' on Bennion. \'ice president or February. On the same trlp games the Studen~ Body organh.ation last 
will probably be bad with Missoula. }·ear. Is teaching English at Jordan 
-----------.: Montana Wesleyan at Helena and High schoo l. 
THE ONLY FLOWER &ND possib ly one at R exburg with Rick's Mose Lewis Department Store 
PLANT SHOI' IN TO WN Academy. J. Morris Christensen and Eugene 
Robin son are Unh•ersity students or 
la st year. who are lured by the ad-
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE JTZ :1.:SU DUNN SBOES 
LOGAN FOR WOllEN 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
The election of Larson came only 
after four ballots bad been taken. 
The names of ll.\·e applicants bad 
31 Falcral h ·el\ ue bt-en submitted by Coach J ensen and ;:;11~:::d o~e~~~ A. C. and are now l!ccc=====================l 1:....---------- 1he \'Oting '\"as close until the last 
-----------, ballot when Larson triumphed oev r 
\.rlel Llndqnlst. Other candld:lte! 
were Percy Hansen. Stanle)· Ander• 
son and Douglas Cannon. 
Ben R. E ldredge, prominent in 
dairy work In the State, was on the 
campus ltondBy. 
SOClETY, CLUD. 
FH . .\TERXITY 
PRINTING 
Ahrn,-s in th e High e.!l 
Sty le o f lh e Art 
Engrav ed Stationery, An-
nouncement.a, etc. 
th•:tc~~:1::es::l:nttfl: lh~h!xe::: to ~~~n:a::u;a!:~~a;nn~g:~ranf::~I~ j canclcs now In the Studen t Body of- like 'ell for Aggies. 
the Student Body. t,vo members of ··wood'" Christiansen. or Co ll ege 
the Executh•e Committee, Student musical fame , Is teaching music and 
Life Manager, Debating- Manager, science at South Cache High schoo l. 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS ,;EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES J.P. Smith&Son 
l'ru111111nc,-. Our Hobby 
I 
nces will be chosen. To be filled ore 
the 11osltlons or Vice President or 
Cheermaster, and three members of 
the Athletic Council. The followi ng Ho me Demonstra- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,!] 
--+--- tlon agents are nt the College for a ,::: 
e----------~ Thetas Announce Pledge s ;~::~: 5:;0 ;!~t=·h~:~d::.s !~:Sn ~:: 
Sigma Theta Phi sororltr an- C'he)·ne: BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
;~~::r~h; 1::~l~:~:~l:~~d:::;a s~:~ HettJe Whlte--lllllard County. )lrs. Anna C. t·re--l'tah County. 
~ei'~a\·e;ee~~~o~.i
nd
sa;~-m~ou~:n~:;:: Alice Holmsted - Sevler County. 
:'llary Parr)·. Carol Goasllnd, ha C'o~~t;._ Edith R. Lewis-Sanpete 
=~~:~~~~~~a;~!~~~endenhall. Jennie Edna Burnham-Uintah County. 
Effie Webb---Box Elder County. 
Anna Edmunds-Salt Lake Co. 
GREEKS DISCUSS 
\\ c\TCHES I OPTICAL DEPARTICE~T in chnrge of I\ Compet,-
CLOCHS e nt 0 111omet.rls t.. Expert Attention Given to Test,-
SIL\'ER\\ 1\R E lll i:" of E)es and Fitting of Glasses 
J E WEL R Y We haH ou r own lens grinding plant and stock 
OL\.'\10:'li OS of uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re-
CC T GL ,\SS placed In an boor 
. ._ \\ e 'l nke a Spe,cit1.lt) o f Fin e Rep3..lrlng . Conacl• 
FO~T\Dri PE'li , I entlous care Skllled 111.·or kmanshlp Fair charges 
1,;:\IUB E U , \ $ and broad e1:perlence hue combined to build up 
)fE S II ll,\ G.; for us 11. large and well pleased cllentelle 
C. M. WendP,lboe 
lew elrr Store Opposite Postomce 
MORE REVIS ION The would-be Samsons of the LOGAN 63 East 1st North Street UTAH 
The Students Headqua r ters •·uh•ersity of Idaho In taking ad-
(Contlnued fr om page one) 1·a11tage or some of the things learn-
::::::::::::::::: ::: ::; in faet said dissnlisfaolion ba, a l• ed in the ,cmy h"'' o,g,nfaed a 
I FRED MAR.WEDEL mc-st ,·erged upon that shown by a "P. E." and Boxing club for the HEA.DQU;\.RTER S FOR I TAILOR ~~:~::,:,:n:~•~h:•~,.: ::; •;h~;';;, pht~'° \ ~t"".:""\ of! lb•.::,~••;- MILITARY UNIFORMS A.NI} OVERCOATS, I feeling Iles deeplr grie,•ed .the ruem• ~~e ~-p_a E."' 1:ns: b::;ng : ia:ses Po~•sl~ I 
I U t · S" N 'lru·n b f tb 1 • 1 bi For J•our Fall Suit, Overcoat, Shoes, Hats , and Gents' Furni sh-p s aus I • 1, ers O e anc ent an ionora e ca.I betterment contests of msny t Altering, Cleaning, Pressing. ;t~~~i~ge'!:n~:-m:~~-- t~!e~;, ~~-~ere~':: sorts are indulged In, Including te sts ings, call and see NEWBOLD. Th e Clothier, where you get the 
of strength, ability to do acrobatic most for your money. OPPOSITE POST OFFI CE. 
Herm an's Cafe 
And Bakery 
1s;N. MAIN 
~~~~:
0
a~:r a::. P:::~b~:u~~: :Sn~:~c~ :~~1~\:· n::! 0 :;:\;:o~~s::-t m!
1
:l?1!';~ Ir;~::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
In the Constitution. it is the purpose of the school are being attracted. 
of 1hls board or re\·lsion to remove 
LB.dJes' Dini~ and First 
Clas.s Cou nter Serrice 
Cu t 1''lowers and Potted Plants 
OPEN DAY Ar,.'D NlGHT 
HERMAN JOHN SON, Proprietor 
R.-\TBS SHINES 
''Modern Barber Shop 
CARL ISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
Propri etors 
~ 13 West Center Street 
Sorosis Pledge 
them and make the school sare for 
fr.ttt>rnltles. Rensing the Constltu-
1ion in some places will undoubtedly 
,lo this. Sorosis garnered the following 
, 1J•~hl~maebo~~e ~ho:n~r~oeokb::r ~:::i:! ~1:~~;·~ aCt~rs:::r~::hl'::a:::~on r1:: 
and ore the gist of the proceedings ::,~:;;~n~~l.'rn Os,mond. and )13.rie 
of the last meeting held on )londar. 
MEN TO RE CEIVE 
ARMY EQUIPMENT 
~-
She--"! wonder whr men lie so'!"' 
He--"Because their wh·es are so 
lnqulsltlve.·'-Boston Transcript. 
•C'ontlnued i'rom Pace Onel '"What does she say?" 
gings, l hat, 1 belt, 2 collar orna- "Says her face ls her fortune." 
mentts, l R. 0. T. C. bat cord, and "N'ow 1 understand what tber 
chenons a.s needed. The recelv" r of mf'an b>· lu,·oluntary bankruptcy."'-
thc-se articles will be unde obligation Louisville Courier-Journal. 
to return or pay for any or all ar-!,----------- 1 tlcls which are lost or damaged, as The Hi_:::nornnt Ones 
FOR FffiST CLASS SBOE 
REP .,\IRl'NO SEE 
TROTl\IAN 
tbe llllltary Department may see ftt 
at the end of thte school year. A C"rtaln roung lady asked )tr. 
A commutation of -IOc a day ts also 1-fardy whr some Englishmen lea,·e 
ol!'ered to students wbo are In the thelr '"H"s" on: in some places and 
Senior dh·lslon of lhe R. 0. T . C. supply thc-m In others. Said llr. 
1--"_·~,_c_,_""' __ •""" ___ ... _••-•~ 
1 
:i:r~:C:l:tf ~:n t::ar:~eITe unit tor\ :~ 1~d\u~-~~ht;;~::!n~o:~~s~~ that. 
WE DEVELOP 
ANY SIZE 
ROLL F IDI 
FOR 
10c 
ANY SIZE 
FIL~I PA CK 
FOR 
20c 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Smltb, Parker, Remlogtor., Wl::icbester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem• 
logton and ~arlln Rltles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing 
Iluiltlng Boots and Shoes. Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and :Motorcycles. E:istman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDE lTS'.FR JEND 
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PAGE FOUR 
Delco Light 
-- 1 
,.,,, CHAFF.$ 
"Thcl'e's a littl e chaff in 
ci.•cry t ln·ashiny" -
I. M. Cornfed. 
ST VDENT L IFE 
I 
pr. E. G. Peterson 
( l;:d ltor ·s Notc).-The fo ll owi ng Is 
the llrl! l o r a S('r[e s of u rt lcle,; 11h111-
J U(•d to get the st ud ents a c-,1uninkd 
with tln• \'arlous profrsaors n t the 
t· .. \. C. iu order that t hey mar moru 
I 
thoro ly apJircchlle the real nw rlt of 
1 
w e n,·knowt,.;dg<! wllh thanks th a t th,•m nnd their va lue to th<' Col lege. 
\\"I:' rt·('d\'E'II :!5c !or a writ e 1111 from I n "Who's \\·ho In Aml•rlca 1 
,\ ,;;k 1hc m nu \\h o ow ni, on e. thi• following: · 191S" Is th C' nnnU' of E.G. Pd, •nio n , 
I G!:11 Th om ni,, 11re,;ll\{'lll of th (' l'lOh Agrl,•u ltural Our referenc es nro our users: Dot J ,'!ll>!l(m. ) l'olh•ge. ThC> letters nrtor 11111 1u111w 
50,000 now In use ove r the U.S. I Audn·w J . ) \ oh r . nwan thnt h<' \\:, s horn In Pl11i11 City, I 
Wo h andle cverrl11\11g i,;1cctr\cn l SpNwt• Amll'rson. 111n11, 1s::i:2; In 1900 Iii' Cllll'l'1:d tlw 
for C\'eryone n11y11·t,c rc. 
1111
T:i,:: i:,;:,t~~o~-~ r ~.
8 
s:t!c;~~-
11
:c:~ I :.\!I'~. ;: f~-: .~ ;::::1;; ~;~
4 
~o~: 1~~~ 
Ex ide Batlery Scn ·ice Station t,,, 8 ILnnl sp rln,::. 1 u s tul\1'111 nl th,• l ' nlnm,ltr of Chi• 
The Genter Sales Co_ • • • ,·ugo In I !l0G; from Corn!'ll l ' nh ·c r- 1 \\'t• trh:d to writ•' n IIO!'m for tl u• !Ill )' tn l !!O!.I h•· r<'C'C\Y('d bis A . .\I ., 
,•olu mn but we ro ulcln't make J an·\s 111111 hi 11 Ph. D. 111 191 I. \\'1111 (' nt 1 
135 N. l\lain t., Lo~a n t rhytnt' with 1"011t('lla so we abn n - C'orn('ll it(' wns lnstr uN or anti n11-f donc<I tlw !(l('n for thi s Issue nt least. 1,11Hnnt 11rotrssor o r bactc r lo lo,::r I n 
Tlte S tore Accommodating . T, • • • f 1 :11 1 lit' hl'c;rnH• 11rofessor or hn c• 
! I ,- 0 1, Sonk 1':c dt •!I hni; se nt n l<'lt('r t ('riolo1u Ill tho Oregon A.,;rlc ultural 
Ju st a f;~:1~s~~~ ~~s~~sffi~I~~ s treet l 1 ~-7inn~•~~~l\~:;~;.~11 h, ~ot•;1\~:~1!n!1w:~:t~~ i ~~:.::t:• _';~\~lor~::~;~to~t~l~l~n.0\ 10: ::; 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Know n as the Be st 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
The Best Knovm 
Moderat ely Priced, Value Conside1·ed1 
Colors Guarante ed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
---..---,G-o-:T:-0-:,,:,,.-.---7 ::1:~t :1~:ht~1~:1~1ntn(;~~I~'.. rr~ulnlions i ;~l~•::.~;'.,dw~;\hl:1 i~i~: c-'.11-,.:1;;: :: I ;:::::::::::::::::::==:==::::::::==::::==::::==!J,1 
STAR CLOTH ING CO. Wl' hnd n 11~('" 0wri:l'- 111 for Pror . l ~~~~1e~\rn~::~"::~/ ffr o :~1Y:~0/;~~6. a;;~ 
To Bu y \ Va.H.o ,•e r Sh oes , MeTI's J ('. Thoma~ for llll s lsi;ue. but aitc r r,•,·tor (If the Ext e nsion Dh ·lsl on. lh•. · i 
Sty lcp lu s S uits, Hnts nr.rl h rarlnJ,:" o ( hi!! a 1111o\ntmenl t o the lwn'.llll(' pr rsh le nt or the L A C j 
STAR CLOTHING CO. i.;anlz,nio n w(' think \t good poli cy t o .. Who 'll \\'bo" makt •s note of Dr 
North lltnin Str<lCI omi t II a, leust until WC h:l\'e been PNerson's lllCIUbe rs hlp \11 S('\'('ral LOGAN, UTAH 
Cache Valley Banking Co. Furol s hJng s head o( 11 t1•rtnl n much fear ed or-1 Se11l. 1. 1 !l I 6. I 
!-_::: :::::::::::::: ::; ' brfor\' thf' <•ommht cc. This Is n 't a nn1!01rnl ni;1oclutions nnd soch> th:s, 
thr <':lt. noc, I hut fnlls to montion h ts un -1,ro fes-
1 f FOil. 'J' H E UEST CA li:l~S. PIF. SI • • • slon a l ntth•llics. Whil r In schoo l nt Accou nt:,,; or the Fac ult y. Student Bod: ·. Officers and Members 
I llO l ,J.S AND Bil.EA U CA I .. L ,\T Wh o ls !IUJ)l)OSed t o wind II]) t lw ' l hl' u . A. C. Mr . P e ter son lrd _h is of the s. A. '1'. c. \\ 'elcomed. 
A General Commercial Banking Bu siness Transacted. 
. THE 
Ro ya l 
Bakery 
• • • 
1 
was thf' 1wlde o f Ms Engli s h teac h- PrompL and Carefu l Attention Guaranteed. 
clo~k In the hn ll ? dnstl('S. t ook pnrt In n il athlot,c!I, I 
! da:/~1;: 1:\1e ~~~~::·011\i·~,~11t:e•;:~· t~~; ~: ~:d: 1:1 1 ~•;:_ orSit:c: 1::~~1~tt:;~(' ~ \b====================:!J I around his 11cck. \\ ' h en asked ·'why i\ C. h e h;1s cou tr lbutctl nrt\cl('11 on the su icid al att ,:,mpt" he nnswered bact erlo loi;1·. en t o n1ology, a nd edu -
1,at hetleo ll r. " \Vh y didn't Ra cbn fll cutlo n to l'n rl o us magazines throui;h • 
T H Y oun COFFE E ANI> HOl, l,S I tl' ll tn(' slw wa s 11\arrled . She hns o ut th <' co untr y. T o hi s fri e nd s 
I ~;~:\1:/11!~:~1/1: :11~d ~ llcn: h~n ~1i~1;: ;; ~~;n :~e~;;:;:1 1:ok~::, ~1~,1;:', ?~ : g: .. C 
'--_ ::_--_::::::::::::::::~ j :;:. both nftu r o nc or Boos t ers h nsh-
CITY DRUG I · ,.~s; · McEwan, Former 
C O'M p AN y Tlll'('I' yo ung ]Adles Arc lost, In the Professor. Dies 
dark on th(' third floo r , somewhere 
l' HE SC R ll 'T ION nn. GG IST S ! betw('"II room 303 an d t he main Sc•or1•11 of the _.\lum ni anti for m e 
OHUG S A~i~~h l~~~~ °1n 1'I CL ~;s :~r2~;:·rcl: ·1~i°t; 1! ~:;" rt;I: : 1;1:1!0:~:; ~.l:/:;1; 8\1~~ :~ wsh~:::(I ·:~t~1:11c111~:d 
COMFORT JO'rS ,•xJ)('tH•d to br found hy s11r ing rorl 10 li'urn o f lh c d cuth or Prore sso 
A NS(' O C Ai\ll •-:1us I th e 11ort y carrl<'s t h rC(' 1iowerful 1-:. J . llln c l~wn n, ror ten yl'nrs ht •at 
AN I) SU l'l'l , ll •:S S('ard1 lig ht s. o r th,:, Dp11nr tm c nt o r l~ngll s h h er 
Lise Crko ..,:..a~ C:st~!s~ l~:co F'llm ll \Ir :. c:,.,11:· 1! in .~:::r,~:!:..o l . l\la c ~~wan died \'l' r (I"; '-'orlh ;>lain St. l,u :,:1111 
BEST I N 'l'OWN 
' I 
I 
' 
,. 
I 
,I 
ntt:
1
,:~:dl 11~\l~t~~un;l ::~~1-i1::~· h~:I:~; : j ~41,\:1:t1;"9 ~!. 1:t\ :i:n::~:: e l~~f('\I;:;: 
SOLDIERS- ~1:;~\ :1;;~l.1'.11~~::. :~:~ 1; l~t' ';~~d.s~c.:~ ; , ;::: 17;t~f.\ltl~:i~;;:;a~-t~~·;~i'1:t:~ 1: 1~: Send your photo to r1~i11 J al•k." of Kal:mmzoo Co llt•ge SIIH.'(' he le( 
the home folks and ( lll r Prei;tolt turn,·u about a nd' l'toh in 1902. 
lna ke the1n happ y. I whispen•(l lO "81111" 1.3.i•rnt sOII, "And, To th (' stud~nts of th e "nlntil·~ 
· -'I George Ill . [hlt<'mnn. who also rnn lnaplmtinonl teacher . whose 11 
;:1 
' 
I 
i;1 
,_ 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS GH ' EN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
81' oun CAREFUL ATTENT ION TO 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
;.STUDENTS: 
Let us Show you our Co mplet e Lines of Stoves, l tange.,, FIU' nitur e , 
ltug s and Lin o le um. Th ey 11lca110 l.lcca u so they IU'O th e Best. 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 is that i\l ri;. Coburn? I Pror.•~sor 1111c1~wan was n rumlll,1 
TORGES ON • • • 11111\ h('\01'l'<i n~ure; a most uh ll' un I 
STUDIO fo r a \\' t'St Po int rap11ol ntm e nt. but lluuncl' hns h('Cll far rl'aching . 
Corner l\1ain and Cente r Sts. ~;:::-t<~,·n (
1
~
1
1:·JJl\~n~io~:a~: 
1
J
1
!in 
11
~~e n~:\~~: 111,'.'r;!~~~:t~ :.•::~;·n;i~~ t~\:i.~lt ,~; j ••• -------•-------------, 
Mak e the A111,101ntmen t Toda> ll•·ll en\c Frat e rnity . li e snrs h e i (l('lhNN I n lo n g remember e d nd-1 
~=========~! wlll start a new on;:n nlzatlou of hi s i dress to th (' grad ua t ing l'IAss. ~ own u h (' don't gel 111. Success. Pr o t n;sor M11cEw an w11!1 born _In I 
E \ ' E H\'TmNG FOR TAE SPOR'T Georgl.'. , • • I ~-~::•,:11!~; : lc~~; \/~;a~ ~::~o ~~II:;: I 
E\ ' EH \ " l'R ING for tho ATFfLETE I H th N(' were on ly a moon on th e In ! 87 4. li e rccch•(' d hi s ma s •~r·s I 
n cn d <111ur 1c rs P o r 
Co ll ege St ud e nt., 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
third floo r wouldn't It b e a gran d l d l•gr cf' fr o m th es :\111(' gchoo l In l 81f,; I 
I o ld Jllnre? \\'HS IHimllt ('d l O th e bnr or lll lchl-
1 • • • i,:1111 In 1877 , though h o I\Cl'Cr l)rl\ C• 1 
Curl ey Bowen i,::\\'C u s 50c fo r tl( •cd Jaw . He was 1irlnc hrnl or th e 
keeping h is name out or th e co lumn . l\ a lanie1zoo lll g h schoo l tro m 187G 
we sincere ly ho11e thnt many will to 1878; 11r es ld c nt of Co lb y So mln -
fo ll ow his exn 1n 111e. Thank s, Cu r ley. a r y rrom 1S78 to 1880: F o llow In 
t that's eno u g h for anot h e r game of 1-;ng ll sh In J o hn s H opkins Unh,cr-
l' hone 87 U \\" , ! ,it N. sluff . si t )' In 18S5- 1886: In th e Unh •er s ttr 
'-------------- 11 • • • o r Bcrlh1 1891-92. Fr om 188 0 to 
,\t h l('tlcs will be abol\!l he d fo r the i S90 ho was 11r o fcsso r o r English lu 
AS li: FOil 1ncsc nt an d hid e-a nti-go -see k and th e lll lchlga n State Coll ege ; from 
run-shcc 11-1·1111 wlll l,e 1ilnyc d in th o I S92 t o 190:! 11rofcsso r o r Englts!J 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
lwll 11. 111 th e Utah Agrl culturol Co ll ege; 
• • • fr o m 1902 to the tim e of hi s d eath, 
The third fl oor Is no 11lncc ror a pr ofesso r or English In h is nln:a 
timid gll'i -y ou know th ose who ar c mntcr . 
nCrald or 1111<'(' nn<I the dar k. Profe sso r llln c Ewan wa s th o 1111-
lh or o r 9e\'Cra l well kn ow n t ext 
book s. a nti wns also a loc1ur or of 
no t(', n 1111enrlng on many a chat a qu a 
n ucl l}'C('\1111 platform. 
Have You a Kodak? 
Separators 
Save in 
7Ways 
QUANTITY~:,:::••;,.:!:'~'..~: 
::1:~t~-~~:1: .. ~~~i. :~::t;i.!~~rt;r~~'.~!;: 
duyuw. 
LABOR ~°,,t;~~? :;r1,~.~~r :~~
~•~:~,;~~":,:1~11,•~. ~~:11~•; S~~:~;r,l.o;;,~t); 
tocl cnn ,mtl n.-.1mrm;; no111IJuslm~11l. 
TIME ~:~:~:,:·I~ n~::rr .. 11~.~rn::~-~ 
1111,· otlwr 5c1-i,n,ttor b) n.~o,on of 
ro~;t;i:u;';,;,~ .:\~;i:i~.d tho 511111e n:a-
COST ();:,i;::11~~~~~"'1110 ./.noo":: 
ra Jiltl e mor,, lh ,rn" poor one to i,,_,. 
Jnn "ilh. ,t\11 II 1.-"t fron1 t,,n to 
~i~:1; 1~ur::::::· "~·:.1t ,:~··1>t~~:.',~.,d 
in from one to fhu)'t•ars. 
PROFIT ~·~, ..ii:;~ lt~,11~~'" bl•~~~~ 
nnd effort , t·•·t•ry t11ndmilk i, put 
~~";~
1
~i:i.1,~~ i,:•";:~'.~"fo!'~~-~r; ~:!; 
th e 5t•1~1nolt>r 111:.l::,. 
SATISFACTION ;:!'~'.l~;,l 
rnnsi,lcn 1tinn, nn,l t·nn nnl)' <'01110 
from kn n" ml( you hr,, ·., th e bd.t scp-
11rntnr. nm l hc 111i: sure )'011 nrc ot 
1111 tim es nr,-oinpli,hiug tlm best 
po..slt.,Jo rc,,nlls . 
Easy to prove these savings 
Ttu,oo ar<i a ll f•cU .,.,ery o ., L" •• I loul au,u I• 1l•d of tho opp,ot1uni17 
to p,o .. otoan,.p ,01poc1l .. o bu,er. If rou don't know th, n earut 
De l.aTal aunc, wrile tho nu,eol De La..al offiu, u below. 
THE DE LAVAL SEP ARA TOR CO. 
165 Broadway, Now York 29 E. Madi 1on St.-M.t, Chicqo 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
